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UNF Publications

3, No. 26

FACULTY ADVISORS
IN TRAINING

The f irst week of in-service training for
twelve UNF academic and career advisors has
been spent at Florida Junior College where
they have discussed interviewing methods and skills.

Dr. Johnny Arnette, associate dean of stud~nts,
led the group, with Dr. T~avis Carter acting as consultant. Dr.
Carter is associate professor of comprehensive logic and education
at the University of Florida.
Next week's schedule includes discussions on
sensitivity to behavior, and brief descriptions of the academic
service and support units such as financial aict, cooperative
education, and instructional communications. Future meetings
will delve into the areas of drug education, referrals, and use
of tests in the advisory ann counseling processes.
are using the Chamber building under an
agreement which gives us the privilege of
occupying only specific areas of the building.
These areas do not include the southwest
quadrant of the main hall or the Chamber staff lounge.
The
main hall should not be used for conference space.
~~~le

WE'RE ONLY GUESTS
AT THE CHA~-1BER

UNFers should not use the Chamber's northeast
door or use the west wing hallways unnecessarily. Loud talking
and loitering in the halls and Room 21 has disturbed the Charnher
staff.
Cowman courtesy and consideration is all that
i s asked. While we are here only temporarily, this is the Chamber
staff's permanent home. Let's not abuse their hospitality.
STAFF .PARTY
POSTPONED

Put your party mood in "idle" for another
week--the all-staff party has been postponed
until Saturday, July 15. Then you can put it
into high gear for a great time '~1 i th the UNF "family" at the
Regency Lakes club house.

Rumor has it that every woman will receive
a gift from Furchgott's at the door and mor9 items have heen
added to the already long list of door prizes to be given away.
Don't miss this one!
See your department
secretary for tickets at $1.50 per head and $3 per couple.
You
may be the one to win the new Chevrolet for a weekend or dinner
for two at Patti's.
See you there!
GABOR & COMPANY
PLANS VISITS

Gabor & Company, the UNF group insurance
company, \.Vill make several visits to the
"campus" specifically for the benefit of the
new faculty members joining the staff in the coming months.
A.ny
staff member having questions may contact the representatives
during their visits.
Representatives will be here on the following dates:
August
August
Sept.
Sept.

1-2
15-16
1-4
16-19

&

Oct.

1-3

BOOKSTORE CARRIES
CATALOGS

Marty Weitsen, bookstore manager, announces
the availability of a large collection of
catalogs of books and other merchandise, in
the "mini-bookstore" in the UNF annex.
The UNF faculty and staff
may want to make use of these references.
CASHIER HOURS

Personal checks ·will be cashed by the finance
and accounting office only between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. from now on.

NEW FACES

We're growing at an unbelievable rate!
Seventeen new faces this week, and it's only
the beginning of the faculty influx.

DR. RICHARD B. BIZOT, associate professor of
English, B.A. (Bellarmine College), M.A., Ph.D. (University of
Virginia) joins the UNF from Notre Dame.
DR. ROBERT R. BELL, assistant professor of
management, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. (University of Florida), just
completed his doctoral work.
CARLTON R. WILLIAMS, instructor of humanities,
B.A. (University of South Florida), is about to complete his M.A.
from Emory University.

DR. KENNE TH S. NICKERSON, professor of
psychology, B.A. (Univers i ty of Kinqs College, Nova Scotia),
M.A. (Dalhousie University, Nova Scotia), Ph.D. (Duke University),
joined the UNF from Indian River Community Mental Health Center.
CHARLES W. JONES, assistant professor of
insurance, B.S., M.B.A. (Southern Illinois University) comes
from Albany (Ga.) Junior College.
He is a member of the
Chartered Life Underwriters.
EDDIE L. COLLINS, instructor of sociology,
B.A. (North Carolina State A&T University), M.A. (Atlanta University),
was formerly with the Child Service and Family Counseling Center.
DR. CATHERINE L. HARTMAN, assistant professor
of elementary education, B.A., M.Ed (University of Arizona), Ed.D
(Columbia University, Teachers College), has been with the Tucson
School District No. 1 in Tucson, Arizona for several years.
DR. ERICH E. BRUMBAUGH, assistant professor of
natural sciences, B.A. (Bridgewater College), Ph.D. (University
of Virginia) , came to us from Albemarle High School in Charlottesville, Va.
DR. ROBERT L. PASERBA, assistant professor of
elementary and secondary e ducation, B.S. (Slippery Rock State),
M.Ed., D.Ed. (University of Pittsburgh), was a lecturer in the
department of elementary education at the University of Pittsburgh
for the past two years.
DR. WILLIAJV1_ G. HERROLD, lTR., assistant professor
of education, B.A. (UCLA), H.A. (San Jose State), Ed.D. (Bringham
Young University), has been lecturing at Weber State College for
the past year.
DR. FREDERICK M. COLE, assistant professor of
accounting, B.S.B.A. (Stetson University), M.Ed., Ed.D . (University
of Florida) , was previously professor of business administration
at North Florida Junior College.
DONALD K. GRAHAM, instructor of transportation
and logistics, B.A., M.B.A. (University of Houston), was formerly
\~7i th the LTefferson Chemical Company as customer coordinator.
New director of student activities, JOHNNY L.
KIRBY, B.S. (Edward Waters College), M.S. (Florida A&M University),
v.Jas with Tidewater Community College (Va.) as director of testing
hefore joining the UNF.
HENRY G. WALTERS,JR. is the new scheduling
and space coordinator in the registrar's office.
He attended
the University of Hiami and was manager for the Arnold CoP1pany
before joining the UNF.

NATHAN KURTZ, electrician in physical facilities,
came to the UNF from Jacksonville Shipyards \vhere he was an
electrician. He attended St. Johns River Junior College and Florida
Junior College.
MARY C. RAYMOND is the accounting clerk in
finance and accounting. Mary attended Florida Junior College and
previously worked at the Baptist Memorial Hospital as PBX o~erator.
New secretary II in finance and accounting is
MRS. SARAH F. LAMBERT. Mrs. Lambert was with Blue Cross-Blue
Shield for two years before joining the UNF.

